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PUTTING TATTOOS 
TO THE TEST 
RESEARCHER TAKES MORE THAN  
SKIN-DEEP APPROACH TO STUDYING 
THE BODY-ART RAGE 
Tattooing effect on experimental mouse: Twenty-four hours after tattooing using blue fluores-
cent ink on the left shoulder of a mouse, its axillary lymph node, left, and spleen, right, were 
found loaded with blue fluorescent ink as seen under an ultraviolent light. 
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From the Editor 































































































































































Michele L. Darby (1949-2015) 
Former Dental Hygiene chair spent life teaching, inspiring 
Michele L. Darby 































































































Researcher looks beneath the skin on ta oo risks 
By Irvin B. Harrell 



































Researcher looks beneath the skin on ta oo risks (con nued) 
Human lymph node loaded with black Ta oo Ink 
Courtesy Lehner et al. (2014) PLoS ONE  9(3): e92787] 
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Global Health Corner 
Measles continues to menace the U.S. 
Measles is a highly contagious disease caused by the measles virus and spread by droplets or direct contact 
with secretions of infected individuals. Measles has been a nationally notifiable disease in the United States 
since 1912. After the measles vaccination was introduced and widely implemented in the nation, measles was 
declared eliminated from the United States in 2000. Unfortunately, the measles has made a strong re-
emergence in the U.S. and can potentially impact Virginia, according to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC). 
 
From 2009 to 2014, there have been 13 reported cases of measles in Virginia. Six of these individuals were 
unvaccinated, and five were not fully vaccinated. To date, there 
have been no cases of measles reported in the state this year. 
However, a measles outbreak could still be a potential risk for 
Virginians. One reason is that only 88.6 percent of children in 
Virginia have received the measles vaccine by age 2 which is a 
very low percentage compared to national percentages. 
Compounding the risk, Virginia allows for an exemption from 
required immunizations for religious and/or medical reasons. 
 
Since 2001, there have been five noticeable outbreaks in the 
U.S.: 2008, 2011, 2013, 2014 and 2015. In 2008, the U.S. 
experienced three large measles outbreaks totaling 140 cases as a 
result of the spread in communities with large numbers of 
unvaccinated people. In 2011, most of the 118 cases of measles 
brought to the United States came from France, both from U.S. 
residents traveling abroad and foreign visitors. In 2013, 159 
cases of measles were reported from 11 different outbreaks.  
 
In 2014, the U.S. had 23 measles outbreaks with a huge outbreak 
among unvaccinated Amish communities in Ohio and from U.S. residents returning from a trip to measles-
stricken Philippines. Currently in 2015, the nation has reported 121 cases in 17 states and D.C. linked to an 
amusement park in California.  
 
This graph shows the measles trend in the U.S. from 2001 to January 2015. 
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Interprofessional Education Corner 
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	 	 Location:		Webb	Center,	Suffolk	Room	 	 	
	
	25	&	28	 Continuing	Education	Course:		Dental	Radiation	Safety	Certi ication	
	 	 Location:		2113	Health	Sciences	Building	
	
	
	
